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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
GRADING UP

THE FLOCK

Fletcher’s Cartoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even mere essentia! for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for tfrrwn-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the ccmmon ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Cactoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made fer it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTOR I A?
I Castcria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
j neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
I age is its guarantee. Fcr more than thirty years it has 

been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency,
' Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
j therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
[ the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
I The Children’s Comfort—The Ilcther’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ^ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

M.

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
recommends its

MONEY ORDERS
bs a safe and economical method of remitting 
amounts up to 550.
Payai le without charge at any branch of any bank 
in Canada (Yukon excepted ; and Newfoundland.

$5 and under, ------ 3c.
Over $5, not exceeding $10, - - 6c.
Over $10, not exceeding $30, - - 10c.
Over $30, not exceeding $50. - - 15c,

Backache—Rheumatism
For ovrr 50 yrars Mi turd's Liniment has been a household word in thousand» 
of homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give better satisfaction. 
Mbv ‘J. D Most*. Umonitv. AuMt*.—TS« is a# 'bf ~ru iam

,Msa_4fiecNf« is tad taut cj UukaJu. rètamalum. ami tart throat.

MmasgcTSA""
Kuvÿ» of PJSln. . Dealers

LiixinxoiYt
Yarmouth Nova Scotia.,

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. !»«■
INTERNATIONAL LINE

resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. Johr^and Boston 
S. S. GOVERNOR Dl.NGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.

and every Saturday at 0 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.
Wednesday tripe are via East port and Lubec, due Boston 11 am. Thursday 
Saturday trips are to boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p m. 
RETURN -Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at* 10 a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eastport, Lubec and St. Jonn.
FARE $10.80 STATEROOMS $3.00 UP

Direct connection at Boston with Metropolitan Passenger and Freight Steamers to 
New York via Cape Cod Canal. For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to

A. C. CL'RBIE. Agent. ST. JOHN. N. B.

JUST ARRIVED

New Perfection Oil Stoves
Prepare for the summer by purchasing one of these.

Clearing out of all Washing Machines in stock.
This is an opportunity that should not be missed.

Aluminum, Enamelled and Galvanized Ware
A large and complete range always on hand.

Tin Pails at the ridiculous low price of 3 for $1.
Look up your catalogue and compare

Milk Strainer Pails 65c each.
These are real bargains

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

With the sudden decline in prices 

of liv.e stock and their products, grea

ter thought must be given our breed

ing work if profitable results are to 

be obtained. There is no branch oi 

live stock mere affected than is that 

of sheep raising. >Y)t only have 
lamb and mutton decreased in value 
but wool has gone down to pre-war 
prices. Moreover there has been 
very little decrease- in the cost of pro
duction. These tacts are apt to cause 
a certain decrease in production. 
However, (he farmer who stays by 
the sheen breeding industry has little 
to lose and every prospect of consid
erable gain. This will be particularly 
true if he makes gpod use of the 
period of low prices in culling out 
the poor individual^ in bis flock and 
in practicing systematic* grading up 
by the use of pure bred sires. No 
matter what the condition of the mar
ket is poor live stock is a liability 
while good live stock is an asset to 
any farm.

It will not be put of place hue tu 
mention the results of grading up | 
work in sheep conducted at the Ex
perimental Farm, Xappan, N. S. A j 
grade flock was established in 11)15, ! 

the ewes being just ovemge-bred stock j 
lacking in uniformity both in size and j 
breeding and on the average yielding 
beeves if 6.5 pounds of poor quality ' 
yool. They were bred to a pure bred. 
Shropshire ram of fair size, good type 
and exceptionally well woolled. The 
first cup of lambs, while not very ! 
uniform, as might be expected' show
ed marked improvement over the or
iginal stock. The improvement in 
the quality of the wool was most pro
nounced, while the body gave a more 
meaty touch as with a quarter well 
filled out. From these ewe Iambs 
selections were made and in

! turn were bred to ;» pu.*3 l red Si.rcp- 
| shire ram with a little move size 
than the former one In: c-.'i'i.t'Iy :is 

j good in sp far as fleece was concern- 
led. The result was that in the spring 
: of 1920 the grade flock was so im
proved that nearly seventy five per 

‘cent of them might pass as pure bred. 
They were uniform in size and type 
while the average fleece was 8.45 
pounds (the average for the original 
flock), an average increase of near
ly two pounds per head; moreover, 
over seventy-five per cent of the wool 
graded medium combing. The lambs 
were fully fifteen pounds heavier at 
maturity than were the first crop 
dropped. The carcasses were much 
superior to the first cross of lambs 

1 In fact they were sufficiently good 
to win first place in the group of 
three: First place in single one-year 
olds and second place in singles un
der one year, against strong compel 
itfen from all breeds at the Maritime 
Winter Fair in 1920.

In grading up the flock, the first 
step is to select the foundation ewes 
They should be as uniform as possib
le. both in size and breeding. Select 
ewes that have been well grown for 
in the majority of cases pcprly grown 
ewes will yield pocr .wool and their 
progency will lack uniformity and 
quality of wool.

In selection pf ram, one must haw 
in mind the nature of the improve 
ment desired. If the ewes are large 
and bony and lack quality of wool, 
the ram should be finer boned but out
standing in fleece; If the ewes lack 
size and mutton qualities a ram hav
ing these characteristics should he 
selected. In any case the ram .should 
be active and vigorous in order to 
sire lambs full of life and vigour, he 
should have a wide-open. bright eye, 
with broad nostrils, well dlstomWi 
deep chest with a well extended bris
ket and, above all, should be true to 
type of the breed selected. In grad
ing i|p the average flock it is imper
ative to have a pure bred ram. By 
adopting these tactics at the present 
time the farmer will help develop the 
sheep industry of the country and at 
the same time increase his own profits

lût WHITEST. LIGHTEST

E®*tains

THE ESCUMINAC 
LIGHT HOUSE IS 

100 YEARS OLD
The keeper of the Kscv.minic light 

house Mr. Me Lei lan, always keeps 
it in a snug and shipshape condition.. 
He has a high powered light under 
his care and a complete fog horn 
outfit with which to keep vessels off 
the three miles of reef that stretch 
out into the gulf from Eseum inac's 
sh-we. The lighthouse is this year 
100 years old and when repairs were 
being made a few weeks ago the 
workmen took off shingles that were 
probably as old as the building, being 
hand made and fastened, not with the 
modern shingle nail, but with o' ' 
• lout headed nails each made ï • 
by blacksmiths. The s’-' wer*
of pine and were in ; :• con 11-

SPUNK
Johnny came home from Sunday 

j school quite thrilled by the lesson
------ 1— * ï “It was all about the Midnights,” he

Papa—Bobby, if you had a little
more spunk you would stand better , -The what?” asked his father, 
in your class. Now, do you know j “The Midnights.” repeated the boy 
what spunk is? j “Teacher told us how Gideon fought

Bobby—Yes, sir. It’s the past 
participle of spank—Chicago News

the Midnights and knocked the day
lights out of 'em in no-time.”—Bos
ton Transcript.

For Successful Baking

BEAVER FLOUR

SHE TOOK HER 
MOTHER'S ADVICE
Now is in the Best of 
Health because she took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
Kessook, Sask.—“My mother has-- 

taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Conij • nil and 
upon k.irning of 
my troubles :> !-
• iscd me to tv., 

i I sinned utih
* un dow n after titer 
flu and bad a very

..d weakness- 
have taken Lydia 

... Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-- 
pound and Lydian 
K. Pink ha m’a»

___ Blood Medicinal
and used v Sanitive Wash also Dr- 
Brown's ( .ules and Prescription and 
am muc! uetter in every way. 1 am 
willing ; >ï you to use my letter as- m 
test in . ial as I recommend ytrar 
met! à ines.” — Mrs. Ikexe. Nelson* 
Kesuck, Sask. »

It is not always in business that a 
woman is forced to give up her work 
on account of ill health. It is quite as- 
often the woman who does her ova 
work at home. When backaches and 
headaches drive out all ambition, whet* 
that bearing-down sensation attacks 
you, when you are nervous and bit*, 
the one great help for such ailments i» 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable- Com
pound.
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Unexcelled 
for Flavor 
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Qualities5
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T H TAYLOR CQ
LIMITED

CHATHAM. ONT.

CIRCUS FAKERS ROUNDED UP
Amherst News: The Cole Bios, cir

cus lost popularity at Pug wash. and. 
the fakirs accompanying the show 
are responsible for a clean up, that 
may deter the circus from again 
visiting this district. One votais mar* 
Roy Van Busk irk, who was playing, 
at one of the gambling devices con
trolled by a supposed concession man 
secured the lucky ticket. He stepped 
forward and claimed the prize. The- 
operator at once bet him that he did 
not have that no. the betting went 
up by leaps and bounds. Finally Van 
Buskirk reached the limit cf the cash 
in his pocket, one hundred and fifty 
dollars—and he wagered the : ;.nv 
that he was right. He passe ’ lit ihe> 
ticket but the operator p-v.irred it, 
and left another slip of pasteboard nr 
Van Buskirk’s fingers. That evening 
Mr. Van Buskirk met Mr. J. A. Han- 
wav, Crown Prosecutor, who taafe 
the matter up with the circus nt&rr 
It was a great evening for Mr. Han. 
way, who met bluff, with bluff ami' 
eventually after he informed the al
leged crook that he was a represen
tative of the attorney-general, the- 
hundred and fifty dollars was passed 
hack.

Many other citizens of the district 
were stung for smaller amounts. 
Wherever this circus goes, there has 
arisen a complaint concerning short 
change—crooked games, etc.

A UNIQUE COMPASS.
LONGT1TUDES

THE FACE OF THE DIAL & COM PASS
A silver mounted cone pass which 

Is nearly 200 years old and is fitted 
with a sundial, also longitudes and 
latitudes of important cities and 
ports, was piesented by a Miss 
Buckley, h passenger on board the 
Canadian Pacific liner Metagama. to 
Mr. E. Cox, the third class steward, 
as a token of gratitude while on a 
voyage to Canada.

Mr. Cox states that the Squire of 
the parish of Weston, Norfolk, pre
sented the compass many years ago 
to the Rev. Buckley of Weston, who 
was Miss Buckley’s grandfather, and 
when he died he left it to her. The 
compass is in a well-preserved green 
shag case. Inside which is the fol
lowing inscription: —

“This compass and dial was 
given roe by Sir George 
Oxenden In 1773 It having 
been Sir Basil Dirweids. 
made at Pails about the 
year 1727 H. H.”

When opened the sun dial and 
compass is on the face, while on the 
back of the compass are the longi
tudes and latitudes.

It was found a very valuable in
strument for carrying in the old 
hunting day a.
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i^CTcASE.COMPASS &> DIAL.
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